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thje work of men who, iii the ducline of life, sat dow'n to record thle evenlts Of
thecir carlier years. That thiese records are accurate and reliable ýve ,,..y con-
clude for a tliree-foILd reatsoii:-1. The events or our early years are those
miost distiiîctly reînieiiberedL; .2. The eveîîts recordod by the Evauîgclists
wcî'e such as would iiipress tleieselves indelibly upoii the id ic; 3. Above

ail, ~ Z th vneisswr iftcd Nvith the inIspiration of the Iioly Spirit, by
w'hichi they wvere secured froîn the possibility of iinistake.

sucli, tiiej, wcrec the witiiesses -whoin God chose to record the events con-
ncctcd w~it1i the Saviour's resurrection, and suchi w'ere the circumistanccs 1111(er
w"hicli tlîey w~rote. «We are now prepared to look at the record itself, alid tte
ha,,runiize the testimionies of the different witilesses.

1.-TIIE TESTIMO'NIES.

"In the nmouth of two or thirc witiicsses shah1 cVerY %Vord be CStalbliSlcdJ!'ý-PAUL.

B, the Gospels we hiave four distinct accounts Of the resurrection of Jesus
Christ froin the dead. Thesc accounts, w'hie differing soinewbat in dotai],
agq'rce iii ail essential particullars, anîd constitutc, whenl takzen tog-ether, a brief
but connuctud histury of that wonderful eveiît. As indep)endenit -%vitnesses,
the IEvaîîgulists p)erfectly agree ini regard to the main facts, while they differ
iii the molde of rulatiing themn. iliat these agreements and. differencos Inay be
ule-arly percuived, we3 wilI ii0w preseîît tHe events ùi the order in which, thley
are recurdled in tie four Gospels,-iincltudiig, also, theaconofC is'

hurial, and t;he sealing of the -sepuichre by order of Pilate. The events are3
thus related byMthe

OuAp. XXVII.-57. Wlîen the even wvns corne, thore came a ricl i n of A rinia-
thea, ianed Joseph, %vbo also iîinself wvas Jesus' di:scile: 5. lije \N'Ont to Pilate,
and bogged the body of Jesus. Tien Pilate conîiitinanedl the body to hedlivercd
59. And wvhen Joseph liad taken the body, lie wyrappcd it in a dleanl linen clothî
60. And laid it iii lis oNvn new toînb, whichi lie liad liewn ont in tho rock: ami hie
rofld a great stone to the door of' the sepuichre, and departed. 61. And there 'vas
I ary Mag-icdaline, and the other MUary, sitting ovcr against tho septilchiro. 62. Now
the ncxt day, that followvod the day ot' the preparatiozi, the chiot' priests and( Pha.ri-
ses camne togethier unto Pilate. 63. Saý-yi'ng, Sir, ive reinomber tlîat that deceiver
said, whule lie wvas vet alive, After thrce days Iwill risc again. 6L.Cmnn ieo
fore that tic sepichre bc made sure uîntil the third day, lest lus (hdiciple couic by
iligit, and stoal himi away, and say unto the peoplo, lie is risen froru te c'xi
thc last error shall be wvorse tlîau. the first. 65. Pilate said unto titein, Yo have a.
watch: -go your way, makze it as sure as ye can. 66. So they wvent, and. miacle tue
scpulchire sure, selihug the st0110, and setting a watcli

0C1,11'. XXVIIIL-l. In. the end of the Sabbath, as it began to dawni towrard tue
first dIay of the wekl, camne Mary Magdalene andl the otiier Mlary to soc the sopujl-
cIre. 2. And, beliold, tiiere wvas a great earthiquake: for the angel of th() Lord

dccddfroi lieaveii,.aud carne and roiled back the stone from the door, and sat
îipon it. 3. lis couintenance wvas like liglitiîîg and his raiment whjite ais 510W:
4. And for fear of hiru tIe keepers did shako, and became as dead nlen. 5. Andj
the auget, answered and said unto the womcn, Fear flot ye: for 1 knoNw that ye seek
Jesus wvlich wvas crucified. 6. Hie is not liore: for ho is risc;, as'he.ý>aid.. ConieO


